Watermelon
ES 75133 F1

- medium vigour
- generative plant
- very early / 65-70 days
- uniform fruits
- thin skin with scarlet red crispy flesh
- variety for early cultivation
- stable variety

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>variety</th>
<th>type</th>
<th>maturity</th>
<th>fruit weight</th>
<th>fruit shape</th>
<th>fruit rind</th>
<th>fruit stripes</th>
<th>fruit flesh</th>
<th>sugar content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES 75133 F1</td>
<td>Crimson Sweet</td>
<td>very early / 65-70 days</td>
<td>9-12 kg</td>
<td>globe round</td>
<td>dark green</td>
<td>light green</td>
<td>scarlet red and firm</td>
<td>10-12%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>